
Concurring State:m.ent of FCC Co:m.:m.issioner Ja:m.es H. QueUo 

In Re: Authorization of Letters I:m.posing Appropriate 
EEO Sanctions on Certain Broadcast Stations 

On October 25, 1979, the Co:m.:m.ission authorized the issuance of letters i:m.posing 
EEO sanctions on 20 broadcast station licensees. With respect to eight of these 
stations, I have concurred reluctantly as to the issuance of such letters of sanction. 

I e:m.phaslze that I a:m. now and have a},;£,!ays been a staunch advocate of affir:m.ative 
action EEO and :minority ownership. I a:m. concerned, however, that the current 
FCC require:m.ent for EEO corn.pliance applies to thos e broadcast stations with 
five or :m.ore e:m.ployees, as contrasted to the national require:m.ent which applies 
only to organizations with fifteen or :m.ore e:m.ployees. 

I a:m. personally concerned that EEO sanctions against s:m.all stations with fewer 
than ten e:m.ployees :m.ay be construed to reflect bureaucratic excess and under
scores insensitivity or lack" of knowle~ge as to the real facts of life in very small 
m.arket radio operations. It is cne: thing for :m.e:m.bers of this Conunission to select 
a "reasonable" nu:m.ber of e:m.ployees as the sta~ting point for EEO require:m.ents. 
However, based on :m.y broadcast experience, the s:m.all "Mo:m. and Pop" radio 
operation with a H:m.ited number of e:m.ployees usually requires that each individual 
must combine announcing ability with technical activities as well as, in many 
cases, sales of time and copywriting. Thus, the varied skills factor becomes all 
i:m.portant in hiring personnel for small stations. Accordingly, it is clear that 
the failure of a small radio station to meet the EEO requirements is dictated by 
the econo:mics of staff and budget, not by the dk tates of choice, employment 
sources. or discri:minatory practices. 

Fro:m. a practical broadcaster's standpoint, I do not believe that very s:m.all radio 
stations present logical or reasonable opportunities for entry levels into broad
casting by :minorities. The job require:m.ents are too co:m.prehensive, the 
opportunities too li:m.ited. 

It is for this reason that I have continued to object to our present requirement 
that EEO standards apply to stations with only five or :m.ore employees. Als 0, no 
co:m.petitive or like :m.edia such as newspaper, :m.agazine, outdoor advertising, or 
any other industry--not even any utility or :m.onopoly--has the stringent EEO 
require:m.ents the FCC mandates for broadcasting. In fairnes s to the :minority 
e:m.ployee I believe he or she has much m.ore chance for successful develop:m.ent 
if there is no initial requirement to wear two, three, or four hats at once. I 
believe that a cut-off of ten or :m.ore employees would be much more rea sonable 
and would allow this Co:m.:m.is sion to concentrate its EEO affirmative action 
efforts on broadcast companies which offer the minority employee the best 
opportunity for training, development and advance:m.ent. 

As long as the Co:m.rnis sion continues to apply EEO require:m.ents to stations w 'ith 
five or :m.ore e:m.ployees, I suggest that, with respect to those stations having 

fewer than ten employees, our staff should be required to deternrlne the nature 
of each e:m.ploy:m.ent opportunity during the period under consideration in their 
as s es s:m.ent of compliance or non-co:m.pliance with affir:m.ative EEO rules and policies . 
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